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All Phonographs in one Brunswick.

Cash if you Ontario Furniture Company I

Credit if you

want it.have it. Ontario, Oregon

SPRING-T- he time to fit the home for the year's work

M

. mental things
greater comforts; possession ownership, Ontario ,

Furniture i'urnisliinin Ihin'ol' comfort payment

HOOSIEIE
k-y- Kitchen Cabinet miles of stops
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LINOLEUMS

Values
Our early buying ol" Floor coverings
ponsible 'these values, if can not gel in

to see them ask us to samples.

Inlaid Linoleum, sq. yd

Inlaid Linoleum, heavy, sq.

Linoleum, extra heavy 2.45

NTcw Process Linoleum, sq. yd 85

New Process Linoleum, extra heavy.. 1.05

Best tirade Print Linoleum 1.35

sprices arc values in Liueleiun.
we pay the freight.

I'llli: TIUTIv IS OUT
Ol" (iKXKIIOI'S riTIK.V

(CoiiUuuml oil I Mil l.'unt".)

tilr fur umoIIh-- i Iiii4h' Ion uiitl If If
foHinl lliuti lliHt Ho' ri'Kiilutloiit wet- -

nut IhhIhk t'iiforrsl h woiiWI nwmr
lu Diet HHrwutiir)- - hluiKolf

Mr. Mykt'H, who Iikm lir i'f tht
mltti'MUouiil rumiwlgu for lh '
lu lu HfforlH (o retui flro !'HarlM Iho ibrlu with tli rwl-tuilo- n

of ftro Umttm In the nUt ml
Mtkin moll nr !! thn iIi'mmIIwU

M did th ixhurw now of thr nny
QtMMt fur fire, declaring Hint DO

per cent of the fire were trevel-ble- .

Us tM the Kalhorlng that
gri lua uo fire

( Mil deelartnl ihut one nittat he
ereatod He Hiltll- - declared that
the hrarttee of utorlug gaattllne above
grtiad nittt ceaae and tht each
It Mftat endeavor to eliminate the

fire hasaard that enlat In every
hMna. Of the 85.000 persona burn-

ed to dealli In Amerl.a every year,
tit lure Majority are women and
kJWren. and it la In the that

nreennltosa mnt le taken, aa well
as In the hnalneM honaee and ahope.

the offer of Mr lltrech
law vlaUra deetared that thla waa
tlie moat generou offer they had
err Known to hue been wad a

lt- - In Oieton and Oa4
nrowlwtl that when the trnok arriv-
ed he would eonie to Ontario and
upend two week drilling the fire de--

nsrtgMWt.
Wulitr l'nwiii'i AileiUHto

lniAlH Mokee paid the elty two
MnnllwoMta. Ktrat he aald the

hwUnt iweoanre la vuftktent to

fl: aaewMi he aald thla waa one of
Ukl few oltlea which aaj- - the ftre
hiw II each per enll. He aald.
k&wovor. Utat the city wnat have a
pgljt (Ire efclef ar4 nave tueaaa for
hMtlg fttamen at the Uy ball

tt nhfhl. Uwti- i- training
lb IftKl th tmMon Mawedj

Home is what, .voti uiiikc il, not il.v From the and social side, but also in those visible which

add the very of which brings a just cheer in and the

Co. house will put cheer and in your home on the easy

plan.

iho that saves
ijA m

lJvylllV

Soino Extra
make.'

you
mail you

1.70

yd 1.95

Inlaid

These real
and

hiwuea

Following
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fight
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Brunswick

t ho gittlit'riiiK that If tli l ill

lioriiilt It. that thoy will mm to It

tliut tilt flto ulilt'f rui'uUoa tw- - Ai'okH

iHatriiotloii In modern fire fighting

ltlt tlio ili)wrouoiit in I'orlluiul.
With theeo auliataiitlHl Imin'oviv

nioiita In the fire flglitliiK oiuii!tieut
hhiI deiwrtmeut the vieltora nmirod
the oluli that the uiiderwrltem would

luatartMlly retluoe the Ineuraui'e
rutea of tlio ally. Ity taKlug nlmlUr

iletw Itend, they aald, had Mrured a

total of SO Iter cent off Iih former
tiro ratea.

'IIiiiiiKk, .mV. IIIim'Ii

Uefore the meeting etoaed a vote

of thank waa extended to Mr

I Uracil for hla generoua offer aul n

leaointlon ttaaaed urging lftl (tiy
CommoM to nreent the offer and m- -

jly with the proooaed rogulailon.
' A vote of thankN nlno waa extended
'to the vlaltora for their Interesting
add;

Wilt WU,I, I'fltMSII
l.M I'tMt tTI'V PAUli?

(

(ronttHuad rrow ) 1)

'Insure a unity of nrogre that w?
hanhauard planting pf ladivldr.au
ntnVaa luipogalbh.

"TO ftecuro aneh things require
civic pride, and the Inter of the
people, hut thla la Jwai aa UnwrUal
as the aaving of proweriy front fire
naaaarda for it manna that yon are
creating better conditions under
which your children live, and ou

add to the happiness of the moth r
who appreciate what it mean to live
under such surroundings In fact
the addition of tree, lawn and
anrwbe make of a were honae a
home Should Ontario undertake a
plan for Improving lu appenrnnco
yon hntp si ynnr anrvw tno oifnru
t lrnC 1'Wk ( 0 -. vhxa. 1 am

Mr k wtlt nnji MM tn nnTtp yw

The Cabinet mother always want

eel. .Because of its scientific

and many )atented

features. The I looser brings

vital conveniences, time and lab-

or savers, not. to be found else-

where, livery detail is the re-

sult of years of Icitehen experi-

ence every worthy device is in-

cluded. More convenience per

square inch of space t ban is to be

found in any other cabinet.

Prices within reach of all. Fasy

terms if desired.
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in hiicIi inuttorH. Ill a ui Unit 1 can
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Slto fir eaili Nivilcd
W. W Wood told of tin

jnmiU of the noliixtU for more room
uiitl the drodiu that tho( IhwiiI hud
hud for such Imiiroveiuotits lucliidliiK
u ilHy Kiouud niid a foot hull field us

' well as a iwrk.
I (!. IC. Alkeu rwallt'd to the oluli
Itho offer J. It. IliackHliy once imule
jlbat ho would give a block to the
jelly as a park, and also told of a lim-

itative offer made liy h rltlaoti to ciwi-'trlhu-

to tho ImiirovoiiiHiit of tlio
'grounds If m site could ho secured
The club then determined to huve a

'committee appointed to securo u site
If iHHtalble.

Wont Sticvt IIohmI Uf

The danger to school children
from auto driving hy tho building

!waa dtaoussed aud a resolution puse- -

ed to request the council to t.ik.' up
the matter of regulatiuK traffic In

that seotton of the city.
itoml SIkos Diociissod

'

The report of the tommlttiv on
road signs for the ilty was : .epi.'il
nd the rouimtttee instructed to d

to secure the signs hui nil
bids for the number needed were l.

It waa also detenu lnc to
permit the bHslnees men of the oltv
to phtcNi their Individual slgun on the
po( at a oharge that would he de-

termined later by the club

(O.MMIIItl,IAI. IMtK.MKIt CO.

Now Is the time to dupose ol nr
old stock of poultry We w .cash,

the folloHlni; prtcs.
Old Hens, t lbs. and oer
mall Heat and Springers

W
letor HL furaell. Agcui
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Colonial and Pennsular Ranges.

Two standard lines of quality.

Best built ranges on the market,

made by one of the biggest and

most, up to dale stove factories in

the Uni.ted States.

Blue, grey and white enamel to

match the Iloosier.

All our ranges sold with guaran-

tee. Come in and let us allow

vou the line.

-- Mummmmm

UKCKI'TION roit Mlt.
AM) .MltS. IIACKIt

III honor of Mr. mid Mrs. I'harlos
UiiHor. who oxpoct to Itmve soon for

Klaiuatli Falls to mnlio tholr home,

a rocoptloii was hold at the residence
on Fifth utrmit, N. W.. last oveuiiiK
at which a Ihiho uumlior of their
f.iieiuls gathortHl. Tho evening whs
onjoyuhly spent with mush and
roinluoeceucoa and closed with the
hIiikIiik of "(lod Me With You Till
Wo Meet Again." Tho guests pre
touted Mr. aud Mrs. Ilager with a

sJmt "WW
"iifr v

?2r'?niC2a.
Wsi ,"

r.M..-r....Tafe- u.

wJflt. tab1

SPECIAL SHOWING OF RUGS

.Just now we have an extra supi)ly of good

quality Wilton's, Axnunster Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels and wool fibre rus in

all sixes and at very at tract ive prices.

Wood and Fibre, priced from $15.00 to 22.00

Top Brussels, priced from $27.50 to- - 43.50

Axininster, priced from $43.00 to 75.00

Velvet, priced from $37.50 to CG.00

.Milton Velvet priced from $GG.OO to 140.00

Wepaytlie lx-oisrlx- t ifyOu sire not satis aedwe payretu.ni.
Phonographs

Ifv

Brunswick Phonographs

toKon of tholr appreciation utul

frlondfililp, rofroshuioiits wore serv

oil. Those present woro: Messrs

aud MoinlaiuoH (. W. Wood. C. I.

llowxor. I). C. Orlffln. Mrs. U. Mor-

ton, Mr. M. Draper, Mrs. I). M

Downs, Mrs. J. A. Maddux, Mrs. I).

Purroll. Mrs. John l.uudlughniu.
Mrs. W. W. Itorfo. Mr. Whiteside.
Miss Agnes Mortou and Miss IlernUc

rover.

TWO Kl'lt.NMSUKD houelseipluK
rooms for rent: use of bath. No

Johllilron l'hone 170J. 2SS-11-- II

Announcing
our

Complete Showing of
Spring Merchandise

in all departments -
Saturday, February 21

We will present to you an exhibition of ex-
quisite models in

Millinery, Suits, Qr.ats,
Dresses, Skirts, Waisls,
and other articles

We cordially invite you to attend this display

STYLE SHOP
Georgia Hull Ontario, Oregon
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ANITA STKWAItT

In
"lll'.MAX nisutir

Harold Uoyil Comedy
SIX. At MOX. KKIl .1.1 . 1(1

WII.IJAM IWHXL'M
In

"Till-- : IIA1N1IOW THAU'
Pnllio Xea

TIIWDAV, FKHHUAHV 17
M'l I.I.I AM HUSSKU,

In
"SIX FKKT

Mutt nnd Jeff
WKDXICSDAV, 1"KH. 1H

IIALK HAMILTON'
In

AI-TK- HIS OWX IIKAIIT'
I'm tlio Xews

THl'ltSDAV. ki:b. Ill
MADOH KF.XXKDV

In

Tiiuoroii TIIK WltOXO
nooit"

Clirlstlo Comedy
Fill. At SAT., FKIt. 10 At 21
Tlio Famous Special of Ti-d- ay

"TIIK MIUACI.K 5IAX"
Tho most wonderfully satis-
fying pkturo over produced
Ask anyone who hUs seen It

Harold IJyod Comedy
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